The present work was designed to meet a need in radiochemistry for the ready separation of molybdenum and technetium and of tungsten and rhenium.
There is a need in radiochemistry for suitable separations of molybdenum and technetium and of tungste!land rhenium. Such a need may occur in bombardments of molybdenum and tungs1ten targets and in the separation of some mother-daughter pairs. The solutions containing the separated elements should allb~ ready evaporation on c;ounting -plates and should not co:t;ftallin appreciable' amounts of substances which would absorb the radiation or cause loss'of ·a6tivity on being decomposed' or fumed. For these reasons such materials as sodium hydroxide, organic acids, salts, perchloric acid, and sulfuric ·acid should be avoided. The separations should be reasonably fast and not require large volumes of solution. · Anion exchange methods using only the readily volatile hydrochloric and nitric acids appeared to offer· favorable conditions for these separations, and the prese:Q.t paper reports the results of studies on these ·systems. .. 
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Separation of tungsten and rhenium on Dowex-1; column 4 mm x 50 mm.
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